


What’s 
missing?



































                              
HOMETASK
(to check)



 
PAST SIMPLE

was-were
 



                 TO BE

I 
He 
She 
It

We 
You 
They

was were



Употребление
•Для описания 
состояния , качеств, 
возраста, 
относящихся к 
прошлому



Маркеры времени
Yesterday – вчера
Last week – на прошлой неделе
Last year – в прошлом году
In 1919– в 1919
Two years ago – два года назад



Утвердительное предложение

•My mum’s name was Kitty.
•She was seven.
•She was kind.
•We were friends.



Общий вопрос

Jack was kind.

Was  Jack kind?

Yes, he was.                  No, he wasn’t.

 



Отрицательное предложение
He was not clever.
We were not at school on Sunday.
They weren’t kind.
I wasn’t at home.

Was not = wasn’t
Were not = weren’t



Let us practice

I … at school yesterday.
Jack … with me.
He … good in English.
Mary … at school too.
She … good at Maths.
We … in our classroom.
It … free.



(+) It was in London.
(?)                            ?
(–)                             .

(+) I was in the swimming pool.
(?)                                                ?
(–)                                                 .

(+) You were in my garden.
(?)                                                  ?
(–)                                                   .

(+) He was from Australia.
(?)                                                    ?
(–)                                                     .

(+) His parents were from Italy.
(?)                                                    ?
(–)                                                    .



(+) My friends were Spanish.
(?)                                         ?
(–)                                          .

(+) I was hungry.
(?)                                                   ?
(–)                                                   .

(+) That was my cup of tea.
(?)                                            ?
(–)                                            .

(+) Paul was from the UK.
(?)                                              ?
(–)                                              .







TEST!





Let`s watch a video!















bored excited

  
 happy  nervous

  
 relaxed scared  

  
 unhappy  

Preferences:



I like heights. I don't like going on slides.

  

I love going to adventure parks. I hate facing the challenges.

  

I don't mind adventures. -This is amazing. I'm really 
excited.

  

-It's great when you complete 
the course.

 

-I like the slide. It's very high!



-I don't mind waiting. -Are you scared?

  

-No, I'm not. I don't mind 
heights. Fantastic!

-Are you okay? You look 
nervous.

  

-I'm scared. I hate heights. I don't like being up here.

  

I want to go down. I prefer playing the drums.















Let`s play!


































